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Dear 7:tivtd, 

'Zhaela, fta ne tatttotitno. ae aili have a very serioua problem with free-pees 
because we begin with 535ofax then ainiaum for Congas alone and a major pubidahor 
caa t afford that on u big deal' 4owever, I'm inclined to aareewath you. Jia and I 
will diacues thooe kinds of thing's an they cote up plea in neneral. We hann already 
had to name that wo'll reatnict oursolveis on fleabane to theme provtdea by my loot 
contract, six. With uoo it will be each. Ais wit hardly suptly our neatness But 
we have all tho canto to gat beak to hagta oith an they ncnt up nota tan 1n at. 
paper alone after we recoil/ea too aotimate. In fact, it had to na bolatt out of tam 
and *hinted in! But history nuot be served. And historians. 

Jim told no about Roche. There must be aoneono else of the same name. I'd 
aporociate a xerox to hang, please. 

Could your article on 2052 come from the book and be professionally acceptable? 
That is, write each of those we expose, tank his version and when you got nothing 
toll the story, what we say, they are silent, or if they lie, what they lie to. 

You have cone to realize what it was hard for no to aoopet, that to these people 
history, what .Lt aoy accord of tilt:a, even thaia aeexot telf-ooteeo, are aii irrelevant 
to i ..7ediato political objectives. They are as aincete as Ritior's fo1iomin and 
do believe in what they do. Thia ie hoc they tell thealvea that niaht ij dgy and lies 
are truth or that lies are justified. 

Lou could take a lose charitable vie, that career and upeard mobility are all 
that mattera. 

the Nom Thing in the PeJlral Bureaacracy. 

'Lou aiaht not bolioon it but there is worse than 
there ia, as eiA )ut it, for toe .rat tine we forced 
narnol.o. Re won't ?op aaaaill for a while! 

In a sense, 718-70 and the spectro suits are worse because both involved deputy 
A03. In fiat the lying if not perjury was verde in tailex 2569-70. 

One of the reasons I've tended to favor the local small college if we can work 
on any kiva of foundation grant is to be able to work personally with briaht students 
who can do things with ne to call upon and offer outaestions and for then to use ay 
files whoile I also an using then. hot that Wisc.:onion isn't such more pretigeoua. 
(If anytaing comes of it, and I can t take the time to locks thee xi locals will 
collaborate with tiaconsin.) We are'really talkies; about a thesis that courta make a 
boo. One of so very naoy! 

Tennessee was quite a victory for which %lira can't get too much credits There 
have been end will be develotnents. I'x uraang what nest loge= 	reward as a 
novel approach or we'll be swanped in the ioaediato and hung up forever. What I have 
not yet told Jut, it 11,43 eaapettea the 	phia oatabliahoont to sit Wok and think 
and the attitudes as represented by the monopoly aottiajum changed. 

If you do this article, I would suggeat addreaning it as one of many horrible 
and unpublicized eiasplec kposeible only because of the lack of publicity) and not 
at all the exception in prnatioo althouah it ie In tubject m.ttor, the ref4aor, for 
4a r1;1(a....i1ext 	sat' bosger. We have the apace. 

in 2052-73. The difference 
then to haul out their big gun, 
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